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Team Will bo tha ^ InataUod In

Boat Ever. .
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FORM

NEW TUfi ROAT Local SlalUilCS Fir Oil lASTION WU
IN PORT TO

DAY
* Doyla Company to- t

A by-law to proWdo for tba bniW- 
tne of eomant aiitowaBia

Manager McKlnneU of tho Nanai- <>•
tHo mo Bam4«n ton„, The reglator baa
^ ing what kind of a Un-„p i

Oman Burned lo Death — q]^ 
Hallway BatJ“ in Stataa- A 

MiUlon Dollar Fire.

no Str. ]
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EVENING EDITION

IE IMQinV 
fURNISIED

key lor every A|»U »0—Ml
dark in Uia atore and ke^ track of *** McGowan, 83

Ladyanutb tuml«r Com,«ny, 
waa tuned over to the imw owner. 
y««alerdey at Vaneouvm m>d arrived 
in port tWa montag.

The Kldg. la a new boat Jam

talheCH, »H-M. .aUv.8«.MhoO-. tt,, 
Hid Bana'^lk riiiiiMiillOonri—Thirteoa Doe tha and 

FourtaaD Birtha.

fora the city councU laat night. With going to have thla year onta '«»lvcd on
many cltlrena anxloua to build ce- 'and aald: "I cm, pronila.Tou that *«> •*__
meat walluh It [̂we ar. going to have the blat team ^ nagiater. which

PrH ^ ^ la a fire which damaged 
a five atory

w..bun'[^“--V-T.Uur A review of the local aUtlatiea for ’ Laat —«.» tte S he Iiast m.oiih -K..— _____ _ — ——m tae M

lowing by-law, which waa Introduced thla aeaaon, Nanaimo ha. , 
by Aid. Hodg«,n m,d paamd lu Then will be w,veral new 1

wk^rliaarw will Im ____ a ^

t dlflerent from c

ant reading, wiU

n of the City of Nanaimo.

I tern, la that it total, up at the end ‘

— wv waam itriiMl I or •
w wea.« loukia* thn mcHith ahutt* uai»u*] ae* ^ ___
unaKad ^ •bwt HO tert jon«. ^ P«l*« court. Umrm ** “ «

top floor ant} her eae.{« waa cut oil •» wdj that dm ~ - eomwatwj weapon-l. now bel<»»
Thh firemen made »W«latloB aa n good

iria^’Td'^ h. tuna out to prac- 
Regulate the Conatruc- !jiiii„„

B. C.
A By-Law

Uon of Cement Sidewalka. 
Whereaa, it U deemed neceeaary tc 

protlile for better and more perman- 
eat aldewalka within

tta, m,d d.ow. that he 1. the day, the total amount of Cl
>mng the bill. . No favor. wUl be P*“* ““»• otc., «ny “““““I
Wwn in aelecting tba team and anv ^ ^ looking at the r«la- **“ ***® «

I ball player In the city la eligibla to ^ n»«ehlne U calculated to “**“ <>“» K

Umita of the dty of Nanaimo.
~ Ba It therefore enacted by the Mu-
nldpal Council of the Corporation of jwe are going to give th« thi. 
the CHy Of -Vmmlmo a. foliowa: U, .12^^

itobe'-

for a place on the team within »' <>ny all amounu In each of Bering roavuea of other tm-
few di^a. No man wlU ha givan I** T*™* ao that at tannnU. *^1^

SALT LAKE CITY. AprU 80. — command nnd her angtaeer la Mr. 
la announced that the atreel atrlko WllUama. The Midge wlU make bar

the demand, of the Unt trip thla woak to Bloina. Waah. HnOha
tl» City u eligibU to *«■■ ■">• »«*lne U calculatad to ““ ““ K™ntod. 8b. gom by th. nrnne of Midge at

play providing ho Join, thadub' a ‘‘“ **“^ "^*** “^ “«** d i praamt, but applioaUon baa haan i
'*• ^ *ha offlea work. j CHICAGO, April ao—Heductlon. “O* «*»»«• !«*■ »«». to "Lady-1

Other nglatera of elmiter deeign •“ l«»»«nger ratoe to hundreda of »nd foot aa

rALSlI^J^CB.

will be __________
the public will then hava'.; oppo.3

1. That all o 
hereafter eonatructed upon any pub- 
Ue aOpat or thoroughfare within tha 
■dty UmlU. and to which tha con*or- 
aUon ia expected to eontrlbute 
portion of the coat thoraof, ahall be 
•oonetructed under the prbvialona of

E That any end 
walk, ahall be of auch width aa the

[tunity of Judging the quaUty of baU 
|W0 are going to give them thla 
Tha teai 
by tha

with the city migteaer or other pec- 
won In charge of the work .hall ha 
■eoemary, bnt In all eaaea tha elde- 
walka muat ba of eullldent width to 
waeoenmodate the trallle, and tha 
grade diall be auch aa the .treat com 

the dty

dwruy he placed with otW P»l"l* »“ HHnota, Ohio, Michigan, 
bouaea in tha dty. Pennaylvania end other at.tea ere

urn”smMB»
on the team." I*AIMUC CAA !1^. *“ ^ Ch%ago

W.t»cription will ba drcuUted 
ahortly among the ball fans no that 
thoae who wiah may give the teem a.

by It heroalter.

M.rrta^z.rzz:"i:z“::::::"?:
___ , minino. I

r ta on. of tba a

^ yom^ took pine. «ttk the M- 
lowing riMita:

Chid Faetor. J. f. a. MaQO. 
nrwt Vlae-Factor- A. 4. amMk

Abduction .

CMMC fM 
MU

* >•< wcMia IN

I

PRIWIE ce. DEGIN ^ 
ENfiAfiEMENT '

York rate becauoe of tha two^mnt 
taw of Ohio and Indiana, but wl 

taw goan Into 
I feet on Sept. 20 rallwaya muatma 
reduction, of about fl.50 ta the Chi 

[cago-New York rate and like redue-

NUaMIMN T*
cum

WELL

LeeavlHe, La.. April 80.-Flre atari 
ed today ta the Ragal hotel and 
apread rapidly deatroylng atabteen 

•bulldinga In which wore located
KANAijy,\

The Bark Servla., - - complete load .
lag thi. .vmung ano"-ixpecU to gd ««N«ling the flrat Na-
nway about daylight for BaUingbam “““* **“ H*-
with a cargo of coal. ^Uonal Bank. The Iona ia eotlmatad

IHa Tug Shellakof from Seattle for U.000.000 with Inanraaoe of a- 
e, .K- • u A «»«> P«V waa «mn at th. opera to, bout 850,000 the origin of th. flee
•of the work diell deem beet milted »•« evening when the Pringle eo in tm. morning for ^
tor the pertl«.l.r loeeiity ta which Company prueoud tha flva-mst eocn- TordenaklolH _____ _ . .w
aaeh ddewalk I. to be couatrueted. "Trappwl by Trmushdy." ^.^lor walt^^ W *”
1»t wheew pooalbto tha ddewalk will H Ulla a pretty etoiy ol love and rn„.i^,

en tha same grmda aa tha stmt. Mlouky *nd the eOarU of a
I That two-thirda of the total ,*“« advanturaaa to wreck a happy

■coot of aU cement aldewalka ahall Iw boma. Kvety character of the pieoa
•clnrged to and paid by the abutting ,'i« cWong and waa givan an abta in- UNION BAY.
'Propart.T. the r .............
Nh. total coat to he paid by the 

(Continued on Pngs 8.)

to load.
DE3>AlTfURE BAY.

The collicni lUrbart. and Homelon nillitary member of th.go-

?r<‘" “
I ^ .. -ij-.-i.. .... .___Iigenee as nnial expert, nnd a large

attachee included among
Ijeading woman, gave

ton "Tlved at midnight loet night from .^g 
^ Son FTanclaco for a cargo of coal. la Lt.-CoI. H. Y. Bull. mUi-

"NiiiiB*” itner tavorabta TcNc. from Vuicourer, are bunkai- „ the Britld. debwatlon toGanUey and made 
impreedon. Harry Prtaglo played 
a good Harry OranUny. Tha Cncto, _ _ ---------------------------- ---------------- The collier. .lethou. Tottenhmnmul ,

Is EUtfOrSCl *»« tota- •«" <" the stream wait- |!«. ___ ______
Florence Pringle aa Sallj-. lumtahed Tolown.
tha comedy ««1 kept tha audience In Sound.

^ . constant good hnmor. The baUnce S'”*"** >«*"day to Join tha
totter, 1„, to. cast were strong in tha.r dlf- *’«•» »' "<*“ ve.

Nanaimo in your yoatar- aels lying here f..r bunker coal balora

autor Fm Pmaa.
anotrr iffm made

T'*!' I comedy "For -------------

Juta a "City ^„"u(“l"“ciub- T MmilUUMl
U "Nanaimo" will klnd.y dlaCoee ‘“^touTZuirbeT ***«™*BH|I S^IHS

to. l<taoUty, those who diara hi. ^ ^

T* SETIIE MU 
smiiE

UKciEtssm
Eir iMvcrilstrs

■n>ere ia aa object lesson to tho ad-

BCKIH EMIMI itUtl 
HrM 

lillirMPMicr

FEBNIE. April 29.-A settlement 
ta Jill llh probably been arrived at In the 
WM •■■9 HI" preaent trouble hem. 8«n tonight, 

__ jG. O. S. Llndaay, president of -ho

NEW HAVEN. Conn., April 80. -'rd!Trh.''”liX‘"atat^r“ 
It was announced hero last night by toeir behalf;
Manager Summer of the Yale track j -a good deal of

Vt

Incxaaaa of 40 Par Oat. to laamig 
tlon to Canndn for th# Pnot 

NinaMonthm

OTTAWA. April 80,-Ther. Is an 
mraoae of 40 far coat, ta the taunl- 
ratioa to (lanadn far the «<— 

Bontha eodtag march, as oooparwl 
nth tha amn. time ta the praviou. 
year. The flaeal period eade wiU 

U. The total numbw of 
tats was 126,007, aa tacmaas 

of 8730» for tha eorreapoadtag par- 
Tha arrlv-

of 00 pw cant, over 
Uat year; from tba Unltad Stataa ths 
arrival, wem 84.607, aa taergaae ol 
12 par cant. Ths tacraaos ta thaia 
mlgraata from Britain was 48 pw 
cant, and Europe 70 par cant, as 

tha previoua year.

bafbrs Victoria D^.
CUSTOM .HBrtJBNS ____ ____ _____

u « 2LhId^H

--------
WC5 €fllNAIIAN^~^=^»:=^ 
SUCIDE8AT WSSiiSii 

UNNN MmiMria

Biimis.

At th* Five Acm Lota. 
27th. tha wUe 
of a son.

(Special to th. FVa, p,**.,
UNION hay. April aa-A Cktaa.

^ itainml H«a Book, who I, and “JIT 
jto have raUUvae Uvii« ta thta dto- *“* 
triet. waa found ymtepday huigtag 

April >'7 Wa queue to the llmh of a tm

Staltb. the aatioael, weatM and

at Bnir Lake OB 4«a 
to the llmh of a ^ ataans that S^lh wfll

Cbartaa Pack Low. Juat bohtad ths ontaUrta of the Chi- ‘***^ ^ —-—•
Uenaat. Aa daeaaaad waa‘^^'°''*^*‘>MthadataaaM- 
aad one of th. nrnta tofluBt-

Base ta th. camp, eonddara- ^ touraaaMBt oo this aMa wfll 
oxcitament pmvallad resuttaat

dtaphta Club oo Jun. 20 mn a. A»
, a Biasttag of tha boonl of gmwman

of the Naosaa County Ctab of wM*daughter. McOrngor. of e hn, be- nita, lor ««rt_ .
----------- H is pramuDKl that durtag a flt

Ntw.NfMiaio
WHIBtJlBSSfTtlecSrii

pamntly basa dead for

a tree mn attar »' •*»— »“
Bad a Uab of it atorood. Hs waa aeaa 

dty ysstaritay looking aa b

The coroner a
he hml^.^ «*»» Ptotne of

team that Yale 
unlay last sent 
ford and Cnmbi

Harvard on Sat- 'on from last Tuewlay up to Friday, mox to load

On Sunday when the Str. Tolosaa. fled and oa taquest ta h.i.w bald to- ^ BBCKIVS KOBOKl.
d Jebaen A Co., of Hamburg, arriv- day. VICTORIA. AprU 80-8tr. AH Mh-
ed from Seattle on h«- way to Co- It ta .aid that ddBaned wa. qott. ru. o. which Gaa. I

y up to Friday, mox to load bunkar coal, Captaia wealthy and that a lew days prior the Aie.i-(p.t.tw.H mllUarr-------- aa-

wUl probably aiilva ttto
joint letter to Ox- ,t which time

------- , , . R* J“I.v od unadjusted. Tlie mediation of the Nanaimo board of ollota antamd
4. as the time, and tha Stadium nt deputy minister of lalior produced a acrvlee. Tho German 

talk among the lootbaU Harvard as the place for the track contract to which both pnrtle. a- his flrat veaael.
WU.

their recommrndnUon by the men. vessel which loaded lumber at Mo^ 
jnnd a vote will taken on Thura-jTille and was afterwards sold. He 
••‘y-’' jentcred the l.)Cal aervlce and served

v..a , match for W. Steele, one of tba far English univoraltlea. 
vwtlaor in tho comment which the 'Elat plajera who was injured in tho expected in two weeki which
taecnt Butte newspaper auspcnslon jniatcU against tho Garrlaon on April thought will t>o one of acceptance.
ootaaloned throughout tho entire na- jl8. The nmteh proposed ia Lodj- ---------------♦---------------
ttaa. Tlie Lowell. Maas., Courier eaflth va. Nanaimo. The idea is. a n,,s_____ y _,a
toeata ths incident editorially oa |good one; the match would be for a VvICIIDv [TipilW
toUowi: "Because all the newapapora worthy _______
of Butte. Mont., were tied up for team that BUly 
“ ‘ strike in their mochnnl- lee that have kept him

1...* ^11

woe ac-mlng 
italnod the tajur- 

t of work, 
will do so for some Uttle time

Mists Mile II
MI4|M|I

•I cicn wHfsSirzr^r-'trs;

^ <lepartmont, trade In tho atore.'and 
toU oB, according to the merchant.' to e

80 per cent. Thin ia direct No data hna yd been fixed u|m>u —
«^ee that ta Butte, at least.more for tho match. Tho next three Sun-
ta** idilr^M to due Idays . Jiny 5, 12 and 19 ore engaged “‘^MB. April 30.-A cold wind,

mlvertlalng. Peo„i. „„ uoubt Bth, Fernl. va. Clerks; the 12th; roae auddenly, i. blowing over toot os a rreult nf necotlatiens wag„ pro,K«ltlon
winners of City l-oague vs. the mat. p„,7**whjre P”rtles during tho past waj-a was oflor
sod the 19lh. Ladysmith re. Nanal-

Itoople

to buy them, as tho trades-

__ a... and Borgamo the snow fall
winner, of City “* “'"**.

Everything now points to a siwedy aa mate and ma.«ter of dlflerent C.P. 
and happy termination of the trou- R. ateamera baine laa,i« ____ ■
blc here, and subject to a referendum mand of the Str. Cl^ Nanaimo. ■*^'^1 BO.-Ths Standard * .a

the mine. will rewune opera- Capt. Cbri.l.naen, oo. of Ih.^T- that mnong th. ““ «*
tlon. n«t wreh. fat. aervfog In thta autaori^r, ta no"t **- “«>- -

Deputy MInlirter of Labor King on a vacation in CaUfornia. T
sent the following wire to Iton. R I —--------.--------------- * ‘
Lemieux. minister of Ijihor. OUnwa. j Arbitration aa a means of eve 
last night: ing tlie result of an unfavorable v<

"Am pleased to be able to Inform by trainmen and conductor, on

o which Earl Gr«y, g

n oa bohoU of ths 0

.USELESS QUK8TIOM.geoeral of Canada, refereed ta hta 
speech at tha NaUonal afbliraUoD "Ebeaeier," eaUad out Mis. J 

' end peace congreea banquet ta New way trim, th. floor above at • a 
AprU 17, ware the ultimata --Is that your*

. . .— , ---- oflererl by the
a riiviwe two or throe days, the outatandlng Manapiini' .Vaaoclotlon, In c 

" - • - - - Chicago.
™awna town would doubtloae tbe' " n

r.'‘

idjusled na to make It nceeptablo t 
tore.of 
r'the V

recovery of the United States by
Great Britain. Brlttah occupetioa of ■ _
the whole of Africa end South Am- "Don't yoo hear me tailla' e 
erica and the seaboard of China and furniture you put ta th’ ball fr aa

"Hhat'ah use aAkta' aae thatr* ta- 
reepondad Mr. Jagway.

oporatoj-a.of tha »

fur the merchant 
community 

.prepared to offer.
au.S^T'T^'** to now

to to 'ranged to go towarda tho lengue, 
^b^t'thai being tho date mentioned for 

■That It Imya Ithe benefit matrh. It has been aug-
an accepted 
bualnma ta 

itlc."
e clerka nnd Parnlen *

prev.lta over a ear of an eruption |trlrt executive b„„rd of tbe United of Chinamen: who are alleged to b. 
of Stromboli volcano. The cond,- ^„me Workers' Aaaoctation. The rtta- avoiding the .Immigration Restriction 

of the volcano ta at 11 unknown. ^Ict executive have .-.greed to rireng law. by landing at aome port ta Au.
d fog prevent algnuta be-

ogreeal.Ie, their match bo cilled ®
ly recommend thin agreement for a

the HEATHER.

, h. ®y"°P«to- 
> 'I

fto 'y eeptance by the men at nil the min- n.ent reetrictlona.
loir for Sunday next. a. It will make tolond of Stromlml.. It 1. reported * referendum vote will t» tak- ------------------------
'no alteration ta tho longue atnndlng. however that a cona.der^e number „„ Thureday of thla week. In the they 

... .... . .... alttlnca of

where there are n

alteration ta tho leoguo standing.
land the benefit mnUh Iw played In- !»"■'«“ have been Injured ........ ....... _
Irieed, If It could be arrangwl ta ‘“'t of the on.,.tlon and a torpedo Conciliation
Iton,. has Itaen «nt with men and mi wore to h_................
I At anv rata tho match will almost terUI to .«dat person. In dlatre... j,,.. ^11, stand adjourned.'

B* off nnd It I. hoped Blliy ^ PanIc still prevail. In C»l«J..ya, | agrwment. acc«,t,

M\ logciDcr 9M CieaB UR N>
"Nanaimo's" letter ta tha Free his beak gardan claea. mowB hM 

Press ysatarday rcUUve to the suta town and pataU hU houae^ It 1a 
jeet of dvie beautification was tlina- vary likely to set yon ♦biaW«-g «w^ 
ly and aunribla. "Nmtalmo'a" or- perhaps your plao. could ata«d nltt-

Bonrd men to accept thta lost agn 
and tnvesttgntinn. PreKblent Sh. rman also said that ><toa, but that we should omit to do sation ta 

In the opinion of hlmw lf end other tho*» things which mar tha general tha city, 
omccra of the board, the men Will appearance of our city. Thta

will get a "bumiwr" gate.

WILL VISIT COAST

as this orgnntaB- 
ad- Uon ta formed tha Free Pieaa haown 
aa of two cltlana who wUl jfve Mhaml 

to tt to be Mod hw
Calnjoya. I „ j, torms of agre.'ment. accept. .vice applies to tha city ...........

and many (wreons are flying from the Uf ^Ing said he could say nothing. He leaves for Michel today and wUl **11 the clUnns. A good
■ I*' to was the wish of both parties try and vi.lt aa many camps aa poa ample by the former will do much to prtoas for the boM lM|«

nv WAY WEST 1^*^ nothing he given oTit until af- ali-Ie In person to explain to tha tafluaoce the latter. In fact every the efty, the bneta ol award to
*. ■ April 29.-Senktor Hiley the vote on Thursday. men. man who trice to add hta mite to aade. not on axpanae of dseuanH
Iph Smith. M. P.. pnaaed "I ha've everv conndenee In the dls- .Sir Wllllnm Muloek arrived today, the adornment of the dty influenoea but oa their aaataea. thua aBo-i

Tuppsr will arrive here on Augunt through the city lost right on their Irict executive board." he aald. "and but will wait until aftre Thureday someone else. If your next door the poor Ma aa oqMl
Victoria. they have alvaa ma aaonra^ t)»a hefnre t.kie. .... Baivhboe atrelahisaa hfo IsnOB talM “"-irt^T with tho r

Montreal. April 29—^ir Tharlee „,,ph Smith
..................... ■ ■ igh the city 1

ictorla.n hta way to the Coast.., they hare givan ma a that before taking o<ty ocUoa. ths rteh.
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Prices ire 

ilinliingnppiTb* Tocoiito TaUgrui g0U amrr \

J5 “"Bosh of Imiigpaiitj'
To tlie United 

States
GIN nus CURB 

RHEUMATISW
ncr enlunlj i 

' ■ cat T

m Urn 1W«- cvcrhtanlorforRerhtanlorforRbeiiiw
^berthidiMMwud

Om mmrtr *H Um of Groowta. A
law •rllelaa «• lu«* bMB eomwnad ——
to •dvmn«. sun Our Prio- *» BAOB
any nunuln *t our fom»r low th. Ban who w«w It
•tloDS 'tho lowoa la tha City.", ----------
Qoalltr •• RwmaUiu aadwa on UwtDbaJoatUkotba Boatoa 
tm*r to loraad jour mouj roraivP«*to«|>aMla.)rt>»ttha BriUto
•rUete not mtWartonr. «W» did n» woU ---------------- -

Ito hava now la otoek ostra qaalltr 
BOILED HAM I

whkli wa ot)aa to danlrRl. Prien SS

1 A ttead told Mr^ Haril. alnat GtH

gooe, (be diamiaMd 
^Kht another boa ol 
the time theae were rae, abe waa ao 
Buefa better that ahelxn«bt the third 

par to aad Unxbed erery tbae ofae aaw a

NEW YOIUC. April OS.-How 
pondoua U the ruah of IrnmlgraU >n 
to tbia port this spring la shown In

By that thU month s srriTals I 
- toUl more than 140.000. There« 

waiting in the harbor 10,496

arrive, there 
harbor and at the 

40.000 proapoctive dwel-

Tke People’s Store ^
* . WsB’t It Dimle San

ihi.
. i». tbs Daivwwity of Toroa- 

to as to which will ba

»M-t U Onole SwB who ohJd 'tto

Anolher Oewnto
"" ! boatb. Qtv

«!i ,^'i-‘s‘h-5"ihn:;^h,‘'sK2 “is
LONOBOAT, ^ cmrd. GIN PILLS cured; ***• ”»* immigrationIhaides the new immigration 

into aoect on July 1 ,and 
rder for laborsra to enter 

country, so there is a ruah to get 
before tl.o now barriers are raised, 
rhe report for April. 1906, was 

181,631. There have already landed 
thus far this month 101,400 and by 
the end of the month the Oguraa will 
b. ow 140.000. making to rw»rd

To Beeeive OrieDtal

bat that waa baCora Tom Ismgboai do lor YOU. Write now to the Bote IW 
pat ths that ol bia dying to* aU Winnipeg, foralrecaamplc.
Otor tha -Aarnwriemm.' ^ _|oW by dmlem everjrwh.re. joc a to

law Case
w to maBp dtamatoaa ai^ Aa thqr toy la to aeadmle gr 

tha . «* tffflvaralty ol Itonato-
■a tha flartb^arTn ^ Toaa Loagboata a Nobla 

BtolO-.yoabat.yto.
Ba’a a Seartat Rnanar.

I. ths loUowlag iolorm-

BALTIMOBEL April a0.-Tha alr-

la Ohartoa county, this cuta. wlU 
ba eaUto opoa to try a caaa in 
which to ddcaca in aU probability 
wiU plead to “aiitrrittca Uw." Tha 

■ cam alriady baa attracted wlds-

is tot ol Mrs. Mollis Bowia and bar

• daU ter to J. J. Ward Marathon.

to Mcm PuTSTiJSS^ ‘ “• <

Poagy laat Joauaiy:
Bnbcrt Poaay. to vleUm ot 

tragady. Uvod with hia parents 
Hilltop, sad much ol his tims 
toantat to hocas ol Mm. MolUa 
Bowia. Dtar Iroaaidaa. and tt iaaald

» to natth to Bagtand «•
■•Tanga-

A law yaar. mor. mal to local “.Tf*' ** ^ -PPolnted time
1“ Uatorto wOl gat it twtetad as tel- “ hmui to U. 'to
part ol knot, but Poaey lalJad to

t toDor- 19®7 waa to *aar totcoa- ^ ““Tiaga waa to bav.
night, bat to

Icty. 800 fathoma - 
* aaol Bias in Stag- 
taa Bontery. 801 ta-

eouragad J. J. Wart. teUura ol Poasy to appwu- maultsd 
In to Biniatcr halag to parform 
but oaa ceramony. ••ait" Bowia 

dlsappolntad obI

Bob nrtoa. | WAT*B
t to itevBt coal Blaa la to'

HJSB blood TOBHBSD to ^ ^in* e«nm and to raalisod
WAT*B. «»t bar alleged betrayer Imd no

of *-W-K good hia proBioa to
^ ^ to

teM, and ka 
too aNak tokapt kwteg •treagth oatU

old b* alTteMaM
««; Amt tSto t

t» dlceuaaed to aflair, and Hen-
bas bean Bowie, it U allegad. detenalned 
a. tot to betrayer of bic eister should
to not llv^. Hte conduct towardr Po-

________________________-_JSl OCT waa auch that the latter pro-
Botoay, <tet.. aoys to teUowlng: * P*oea warrant, and young ̂daaghta- eompUteed of teUng »■■ placed nndar bond to
Urnd. Sba was waty pala and list- keep the peace.

I Probably veay coob 
to loBow in which an aboolnts 

ttagi Tb> I ->-da ol pBntetena ax

her Bother. Mn. Q.

was said at tha time that Poagy
botto’ ol —Tied to young wo-

kapl getting man had not hia poranU atrenuonaiv 
. She had obiwdad. Whan ba bad

 ̂dl miMiig. Ont.. being cunKl by »« -B***! thraata ware commual. 
^ and thla ladmiwl ua to gw. eated to Powy and hit frtenda ad-

;___ _ «>« wlBB aU boaaa were deeiined to take to advlee and

- fhrrosona. ■*»* kirn to death. Young

to ■^ictoT’ol" J2K '
• te strongw: and anjoya 
■pIrHs. The erwut otto

teleaaed on baU. Tbelr attorney 
wRaed to make known to line 

ol dotenea. bat It la said ha 
-PPaal to the unwritten Uw. Then
again Ihgy may aat np a plan 

tha totsBcnt
whteh la haan mada tlat when tha motto____
• OOo pwr «B met Poaey on to romt to mo- 

tor with a revolvB In to hand and 
-to aoa annad with a gun. haainto

First in
book on
dting Dr. _______

18 will ba Bd» Ite. Sboop'a ItomUe SmU^

.w- WiuJl,i^^ fftr, ** toSto alaai- ti
to^cSSiSto ol to na- ST"

Tobs. Silks nd 
kvileries——■'^---rnr' —-

^^,parqr adeoeato goeansmto^ and moat modnm .toefc
u» to goMi nte. At Nanaimo. «all aad

— • ol to na. P^-J. H. Bailey

two diaUnguiahod military and naval

reach this country 
govemmenu at 

lUon. Ihe Ohl-to Jamestown
neaa Commiaaion 
Francisco today\ and the Japanese 
Commiaaion. headed by Oon. Kuroki.

lUpoaiU 
nka due 
iy\ and

v-omimaaion. Beaded by Oon. nurolti. 
one of the heroes of the recent war. 
la expected to arrive at Seattle al-

nged that special honors be paid 
diaUnguiahdd viaitora. Tha Jap- 
t commiaaion will be offlictally 
omed on arrival at SeaUte. ly 
t. Oeu. ArUiur MaoArthur. the 

_ aat ranking officer of to Uolted 
SUtoa army. The Chloeeo eommis- 
aionera are to be met and -aeo.t-rf 
across the c at by Captain .1 

who waa form.formal-

xina tegaUon guinrit"pS^.°'*irte 
«Pected the two parttea will uwka 
l^rely tripa across the continent, 
atopping at Uie chief ciUea and r.iao 
Wing vlaiU of InapecOon to Fort 
HUay. Forth Leaveawnrth and other

WHO SHE WAS
SKETCH # 1BE UIE OF LVDU EPINKHAM

And a True Stoiy of How the V^etable Com]
Had Its Birth and How the “Panic of *73” Caused 

fit to be Offered for Pubiic Sale in Drus: Stores.
thdr mother, combined force* to reatoie

roman frii-nda and nt-ighbon waa equally 
^ for Ihtrwomen of the whole world.

The Pinkhams bad no money, and 
Uttle credit Their Aral laboratory waa 
the kitchen, where roots and herbs were 
rteeped on the stove, gradually flUing a 
i roaa of botllea Then came the qomltea 
ol a iling U, lor always before they had 
given it away freely. They hired a tob

rrSr 'th*^ menu
• L^di^^nkl

m
M ROM Bh^ lanjht ichool, «Dd
bMPiM known mm m woman of as alait

In 1843 she martie<i Iaa» 
a builder and real esUte op 
tbelr early married life was

uiarne<i Isaac I inauam, 
real esUte operator, and 

■ - inarked^

la Uroae good
wae-oommon for____________
own home i.icJlcinea from 
herbs, natur ’i own remedi« 
a phyn  ̂only in specially u., 
By tradiUra and ejipenenee

L..a.ioned da>-a It 
mother* to make their 

roole and 
-calling Innatur -n own remedie*-callin 

nc  ̂only in specially urgent ca

I of the various—------ live properties
roots and herbs

Ira Pinkham took a great interest in 
itndy of roou and herba, their char- 

irietica and jwwer over diaraae. 6he 
niained Uiat jiirt as nature eo 1-jonti-

ifw«r ■ - 
be roc

K

era will be received at Wuh- 
by President Roosevelt ltd 

visit to Jamestown Eipoaltion 
the Annapolis naval academt and the 
West Point miUtary academy.

JS“;

p-ss..S,”!S.°SL
W. Wright, lira. Wright, J. 

He, A. N. Johnson. J. Steven

------------... Rob, j. Delaney. W.
Jone^ J. koung, t. Sutherland, U.

MeUrade. J. C. Church, J. 
». a Wick., W. O. Lillie. .1.

Arnold, W. B. HleketU. 
CONSIGNEES.

Y!°a^i’,

i1SSur*':r.ig::£r.

s'rs'S'.Sasi’s.-s:
and it waa her pleasure to iwarch 

these out, and prepare aimpte 
Uyo roediiinta for hir own U

Chief of then was a rare combination 
c( llie cb. Uc-t me*lirinal roots and herlw 
found b--t adnpbtl for the core of the 
Ills and weakndwe* peculiar to the female 
ee^ and Lydit E I’lnkbam’a irtemiaand 
neighbor* Icarrud that her con.poond 
relieved and cured and it became quite

Compound, and these wei

Sew York, Md'Coki^

gradually incresaad.

In 1877, by combined etforl* to fanlly 
had Bved enough money to rraninww 
newapeper advertising and from that 
time tlie growth and succea of thaaxitaf-

LydU E Pinkham herself did________
> see the neat surreal of this work. Sha.“J7.™sss.r.“-“
During her long and erentful axpaH- 

ice she waa ever methoilicai ia b« 
tid ahe waa always careful 
record of every case that ( 

attention. The case ol every Bek 
woman who applied to her foradvioe-

..------ l!u»«inda- ‘ '
and the detail U

recorded Tor futore reference7*ndVSw 
these ^eTOrd^ together with hondrada ol 
thousands made ainoe, art avallabte to 
sick women the world over, and tama- 
sent a vast collaboration ol InloraaSm 

■ thsti----------- ----------------------------

popular among them.

A U this ao far was doiie freely, without 
mouoy and without price a. . • •

Bot in 1873 the financial crisU

SS-W. ‘
el to IHnkbaiw

3 REWARD, 
uw of thla p

$100.

pleased to learn that thira to

ttonal diaeaae. raqutraa a conatltu- 
Uoaal ^tment. Hall’s CaOrrii 

is taken InUnially. acting^ 
rectly upon the blood aadTnUoaa 
Buriacea of the ayatem. thereby de- 
•troylng the foundations of to dia-

irSrSixE
J^yP'-^rletora have ao much ^alth

Addrsaa F. J. CHE.VEY B oa 
8-M by all driwt.2”^^-

- ^ ««. lor «».

^S^ety?olk^«
ton and a number of gueaU from out

^o^°Tx;“i!tVeSd-.n^‘-rMiL‘
aWce Gad, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

'-■■siAs.S'sss.rcS:
.. - Ml** Marion Oliver, daughter of
the ABtetant SecreUiy of War, and 

kl»y Sutherland. The wedding

‘*y ‘
ot tha Oaa home, 

bride made her debut about 
two year* ago and la One of the heir-

length and severity were t 
the lam real estate Inten- 

_kl^ family, as this class ol
-------------suffered most frtm feirfui de-
P««>^ »»»>«• the antennial year

The three sons and to daugbttr. irith

be equated In wy UtoSTS to

^*to aaaiiaed berln h» i;sn«lS
pondence.

patol away. _ _ _ 
year* the baa continued 
la to work abows ' 

Pin-'-T,

family, took It qd. Wtth

K3E ■S'^'KS.S?arA-arr""-"-
’I/h^tollLftoto to Bobte -

AT TIE mm
HOTEL WINDSOR. 

Alex. McMIIIaT^couver; W.

ly When ordering your 
tUily supplies, you can get 
them fresh and clean by ‘ 
ing up

PHONE 190

Fapmers’ Market
and Lamb !q aeaaoo.

HOTEL WILSON. .

Thol^ “ ThumpMn. MlwisrS.A"T'- bSSiV,
Htrandell ' ''"■'"to'"*. s, of .Nanalmc

rSr?
city.

It hereby given 
Jng of the Ucei 
to akply to the

TEAM COMING 
^AWA. April 29.-lTh« i 

-eSnltely settled that the ICns 
Rifle team will visit Canada *

Si^w-£S-

“ftecn li!^" ’ *"■' '

for the tnii._. 
lioenae I now

that at the 
Licensing Court 

the Board 
for thethe City 

r of the

City of Nanaimo

Ketf,
Nanaimo, n.

Lot "t," 
"sciih Gloc-iiern.

JO.S. GUFPAIXJ
April 21. 1907.

The Street Carmen-. Union, of O-

N»b.. voted against a strike

WILL FIGHT TONIGHT, 
r Oorbatt wUl maat Kid Sal-

llvaa ia a 
tonight.

be stomach. Bend the healiiie MmpN’s
^OOOH OSOPI

f,“”Krr

^^Z'Z
««reteBqan.

RO^S
Out Ros^ni^^BBa 

and other ohciai^ 
noweia

AcC.wn4k»r
the ruoRitT **

COMOX BOAD ySn$

nm
All the delioeoiee of ^ 
Seamalo^tte^q,^

L H. < MEAKR
Hardware. Oneawr

SUtlonory and School W^iia^ 
Selby SL, opjojaite Railway%|

C. NEWTON
Beal Esuta and Imxn^IS

Hotary Pnblle. to “ 
Pnneans - E. A I.. jg|

JOSEPH M. BRM
WATOH -BUMll’ ' "

ENGUSH LEVlCll WATCH 
BEPAIIU.NO A 8PKS 

Church Street ^

Cockiog’s 
yvery Siii

HERB BINDON Proph
(burevrtor to J. U. Coeki^

"fbeh ton want a rte tbtoh w 
date ring tetepboMSA

B.& OSl 
Time Me Jia I

Taking Effect MondayOctober mjm
-Trains Leave NaiiatB»-

Doily ot 8:20 e. m. ' ' 
Wednesday. Suturday sod 8»* 

day at 8:20 o. m.,ond 3:16 pi

Trains Arrive Nanain»t
Doily at 12:85 p. m. 
WeiliMK'aj, ^lllbn^*y end Bw 

-Joy at 12.35 p. m and6:30pm
CEO. 1. COUliriET,

Dist Powigr.iliii 
18 Oovcriiment St.. VlctorU W
Daiaiiiaii FacifieMf 

«?"r53.;r^-r“r*
Tl^peugli Cars 

J\o CljaDges
tourist CAR SERVIOB

ON ATLANTIC gXT»R*^ 
Sunday, Tueaday, ThnBdayi'R^ 

urday to Montreal.
Thursday to Boston.
Monday, Wednesday and 

Toronto. ■

Every day to 8t. Paul.

For raiter rates and rMervatieae 
Wm. McGlrr, AgcnL N*-^ 

B. J. COYLE,

Trie Central 
RestauB^

Open Day and Night.
W. H. FHlXrOTr,

M
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rooBareiSolii
that property you gave the exolOBive Sale = 
of to one or the other of my neighbor*, bleu 5

BmI You Will Sell
if, when their time ^pires, you give it to

Thomas Kitclim
for Quick Action

------- He's the Boy —^

StrieMand Street
----- I ia hmby gtvan U>*t

(feai ao4,Wood Haulihg and 
Geneml Teaming. Promptly 

attended to.
Phone JI36. Newdmo.RC.

_ Wsaalmo Wr^ gasst. Toesdsf, April SO, 1907.

Thoiqas Cordon
ll* the gooda o( Joaq ItoeDonaU

The Qaenn’s Hotel
Bavlnc aalarad the aho*a 
wlU aadaaTor to eoadoet the 

I Arat^cUaa atjrla. eanring nothlae 
at Uw baat^ bnuida o( Win 

quota and Oigara at the Bar.
The Dining Hoom and Lodging 
•fiartniaDt vlU ba under tba (wroua 

a^pwTTlalon ol Mm. Oao. Uarri

Board ai

0®0. MERRIFIEU) * Oa.

Ill iU iU iU ill ill ill ill ii UiUiUilUi

CLOUD
DIRST:^;

tor tba rapaira ol aU damagaa to a 
lor tba uid^ ol aU aUlwaii* o< 
airucud undor m. Kovlaiuna ol , 

tiwovameiu My-Uw,. iwod, 
t all moulea borrowed 1 
aldewalk conatrueuon un.L. 

the provleioa, „i um Looal Un*«»ve- 
laaol ili.Law. lUOb, abaU be borrow

lAHAKA CITY, Okla., AprU whara
t over Capitol HUl “

a euburb ol thl. city, Juet aoutb of T
the Canadian Hv* and Hooded that >“«•
plaea Seven persons a
and are t-Ueved to be drow'!.^!^ ^igX’iZ^tlcT 

Vany poreone encamped on the low- 7ol , * otber-
er land, near tb. river, were caught ' 
qaawarea and bad but Uttle 
anka their eaoepe.

BENJ, K0B6AN
TEAHSTBR AND EXPRESSMAN. 

Coal and Wood Hauling. 
Ordera rwealvw prompt atteoUon. 

•Phooa lwO-1.

Hackney Stallion 
Era.'a.Mia.aa.ce ”

(importad) 8189 B.8.& Bn 
Samuel Parker, Praeton Eng,

Grand Champion of aU light hor- 
■ at Victoria and New Westmina- 

tar ExhiblUona. Oct. 10O«., v
each weak a '

‘ the epecibcaUone next loliowm.;

Tte Nawn-Mo Purs Drug Cough *** in r
Obs Lawa would be needed. If all ^ ihlckneaa ahaU be flvs li

curan ware lUa Or. Shoop'a 
L Cm la-and has been 1 

national Uw ■
tb> Whan brokan rock U uaed 

aO the mam body, it .h.ii be mixed _ 
that U any poleoii^enb^toto “'“«*in« i>roporUona. vlx., flv.

ba printed »*“»• “1 broken rock, two pi
OS the label or , . __ _
-T* good

nd and ona part 
I Portland emnenu

--------- --------- Cura. NT’potoii ***“ «raval U uaed for

•je a^ 1^ It U said to b. by 
tte that know It beat, a tmU ri-

cough raoady. Taka wo In bualoaaa atraaU tha
-^ck. in tha pr.

■■ always be on the sale 
tenllng Dr. Shoop e Coi

SXS'TJ.KWTS.-

Br. Stoop package with otheiw and 
^ No poiaon marka tharel You i»nd 

■ I on the sole side hy 
Shoop e Cough Cm 

.any

CoDocil CoDsideriog 
CemeDt Sidewalks

(CowtUued From Png, On.)

U|DQ pf©
•a the preceding mib-aeeUon.

<f> Whm, lino beech gravel u uaed 
/or anuh, it ahaU b. U th, propoi- 
|Oon ol three parta of beach gravel 
to one part of Portland cmnnnt 

9. All oamant walka «t>-n ba 
•troeted la alUmato blocka, no aln^

__________________ «*• block to ba longer Uian one and
^.poraUon out of the gnoeral revanue '**“ “““ ‘ba aido-

o» th. city, cr by loaTirl^.^ •b.Jl hav. a UU ol oo^
TlmbU ‘l“*rtcr ol an inch towant tha gutr

*■ That tba proportion of the coat
to b. pmd by the abutting property I **^''** ba clUd for

b. UvUd w,ually,^/p^.|-“,«‘7>»-. « th. Cem-t Slda- 
iionatel, upon the per loot Iront^.
of »U the property abutting on any ""“o »P »
■ttoteh or length of aidewolk con- iwtolng at tba nazt r^ular
««oted at on. and the mime time .“otlng night ol the eouncU.
«» the mune' elde of the street end COMll UNI CATIONS,
ol the mune width, but the property | ^ *^big aaked r«rmimilon 
•bottlng on each eopareU stretch ““^t hU residence with the . 
or Uagth of sidewalk of dillerunl •twet. Granted, u
widths, ehaU be .seemed eoparateiy. 0“P«"i»lon of the Stiuet <
•hd aU Wdmralk, .ha!l l,e of uni- 
form Width for' at least the antlra I ^ Ibmter, asking permU-
■•Wlb of a block. /‘bo to extend back 20 feet and ahln-

That whan ail the owner., laaaees. *** ““ occupied by Mir. A. B 
« agenU of property abbnttlng on CommcrclaV street. Recel
y iflfopoaed cement sidewalk aie “* ““ the Fire Word-
idling to pay their proportion of
tbe total coat Immediately on lU REPORTS,
eompletlon. and wlU give a guaran- ’"b* '“y poundkeeiw stUl keeps 
Ito to that -
Mayor tad Aldermen, the 'corporo- 
Uon may tlmn proceed
dd aidewnlk without any other nro-1 manager reported expeosoe
««l"to than that of passing a reaolu- tbo week ending April 27, oa

<ooo. and eaUblUhlng lU width and 'Grading Franklyn

Better digestion land 
• sweeter stomach-^follow 
yick upon the daily use of 
*ork Springs Potash Water, 
sparkling, zestful, wholesome 
^ without marked flavor.
Try it for- your dyspepsia. 
At good bars and from all 
•nerehants who discriminate.

York Springs
. ^ Potash .Water 
“**tter:.,ye^sts

.*76 00
___ _ 16 60

[•airing aldowalka ................ 18 55
Cleaning and elulelng drains.. 19 25
Cutting and burning brush .... 7 50

ftUng the necewmiry grade., and »tr*.t cleaning
W the work is completed, neaeaa ®*>’

^ eort of «mio necording to clot 
. by-Uw.
«• That all comant sidewalks. „ 

the eorporaOon Is expected to 
JV «^thlrd of their total coat, 
ya be conatnieted by th. workmen 
®l tbs corporaUbn. or under eon-

Total ................................... *182.40
Water Work. Dept.

Service work ............ ................wa 77
General repair.  ....................27 76

....*61 46ToUI ..............
The Finance Committee aaked 

1 weok-8 further time In which 
consider the request of tJie 34th of 
May Celebration Committee for a do
nation.

On motion It was decided that the 
Court of Revlaion will meet in the

graceful condition of the fence en- 
cloalng the Comox Rond park. He 
thought the matter ehmild be at
tended to at once, either tbo faico 
rebuilt or taken away altogetber.

• Dlclc. chairman of the Street 
Committee, was aware the fence was 
down and if the council wished the

at ataUona named below:
Monday nlghh-Jaa. Catheart. Cham- 

aUus.
Ttoaday noon • D. Johnson, Lady

smith.
Wednaaday 

Hotal.
noon - D. Johnson, Lady-

Tburaday night - J. Catheart Cbsoi- 
alnus.

Friday noon - El
Friday night • O
Saturday noon -
Saturday aftorno. _____ ________
Saturday night to Monday - G. H.

aU day ■

BoUen Is hatwfar *lva« that 11
at tha a: 

aunth from the Orwt pobUerUaw 
—of, to lowna a DupUcaU of tha 

OerUncaU ol Tltla to ahoew >jw|s

8. T. WOOTTON.

APPEARING OLD

. PveAtaUe Kamler-

'• ce . _ ___ —
po«lble 0D« youthful appearance.

It ia tmpofuilble to do thli rlibout re- 
Ulnlna a luxurtnue growth of hair.

The presence ol Dandruff Indlcatee the 
preeence of a burrowing germ whlrh 
llTee end thrtvee on the roots of the 
hair UDtn It causee total baldness 

- swbro s uerplcide Is the oolr known 
iroyer of tbie pest, snd It Is as offeo- 

tire ss It Is dellshlful to use
y'aT'-:^^, ■L'‘^ran7ru*,;^?u"r'e.’’‘'^
teeept no substitute-there Is none. 
>e!d by leading dnigxlsta Send lOe. In 

Detr^f *Mt”'”'’'* *°
F. O. BTEARMAN. Special AgmiL

penonal sstaU and slIecta'“of“*

AU indtotad to said estate are cw- 
th to pay tto amount

ol thair_____________ _________
garet Wllllama, and all having clalma 
wyalnet said eotaU are require ‘

the said M^l^iSSt'wUiuS'^’or bs- 
lop. tba 31st day of May, 1007.

MARGARET WILLIAMS, 
AprU 37. 1907. Kxaoutri:

MOUIIT BIRD4 AND MIHALS
fktifwiel haMenl tawnefl

mj

A Perfect Tea
You get the very finest tea the worM produoea-^ 
b|h ^ti^sr^s *•“* P||.

mLaDa
A Teapot teat win prowe thi 

At fall Orcoera

NAllRlMO
Marble Works J

amenta. Tablets, Crow 
Iron Baila, Copinga. Etc. 

Eetimatos fnmiahed for all kindv 
of brick and atune work.

^e UrKeat J^k finished
------------ Work in Marble,

Rod or Orey Oi^itc to aelect

ALEX. RENDERS^ Proprietoi
fPHACnCAL MA80N>

THE SNOWDEN
----BOARDING HOUSE----

NICfJL STKtFT.. . 
Excellent Tabla Weil Funited. 
^ Electric Eghted.
Rate.: *1.00 a day; *33 per n

Piano Moving
We have the latest inven 

toninPia
- no scratching or damoginif 
of Pianos with onr Piuo 
Truck. Phone 8 when yon 
want a Piano moved.

Shanirock Stables.
EI\ A. HOSKINS, Prop,

BreadI Bread!

'he Scotch Bkepy is 
Ih9 pkee to go f )p
3R E AD!

EF Tlte Bent Bread in R Q

FQR SML.E
A Business and a Home at ParksTiOe.

General iStore and houie of 12 room*. Stable 
and Out Buildings on 6 acres (all cleared) lease
hold, Ti m twenty-five years. Eent vuit 
moderate Gi'eat possibilities. No other 
store within twenty five miles. Logging 
( amp clohe by. Good pobition lor Livery Subla 
Stock 11,000.00. Carriage, Hsme«a and three
Horses. Orchard. Price for all. .$2,500 00

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.

White Bnk Km '

Sonetliilg fiv 1(^1

L a HiLIsB, Jev^Dtt;

YRKD. a. PWO.

VANAIMa
■•W4. p.as*xspL

The IVanairr^o Bakery I
Heme Mad. Bread a Specialty

The Be»t Bread fo tte City. 
I EnglihhTeaCakra. Cskea. Hunt etc., eta Pork Pm 
I eveiy Satorday

\ MRattBAILBS - PROPRIBTRB98.

-S- T S
Juicy, Yoorg tud Osidci

Are what yon want, nndoobtedly; yen cannot, may be. grt 
Utem at every market, but yon een here. The Sevnry 
Roest for dinner yon will tnd et the Coeaoiioliten 

Market, aa well as the choieestStete and Obops for 
breakfast The most ftw-tidiona costnmer will be 
pleased with onr meats end the nwwt eeonoiiii- 

eal with onr prte

QUENNELL & SONS.

H. fv CAUIE 
f rr.s.er-a-' - ‘ ba er
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Dear Mother JOH<v W. PRIESTLEY
BUILUKR&CONTRACTOti

'Crrnuwii’iim ..nil JlM.ilj Mm 
w he to ^tobl. to J Plans anti S|KK:ificiiU..ns a Sp.<ialiy.•e he to oely itobl. to J

iSHILOH
3lbie-»touMb.i.i^hwtoli

niRiTv n^uR

A.E. Hilbert 
Funeral D r ctor

MOST TASTY
BREAD-ihe land
you can eat even 
without butter—b 
made from PURITY flOUR. 
Milled entirely from the fine« 
Weaern Canada Hard Whett 
it b chock full of sweet whole
some nutrimenL Besides—it 
never disappoints you—making 
the bea bread with the leaa

! I CAN sen 
VMf Real biaic *r Bulios

I NO MATTBR WanRB LOOATnU. 
Propert.ei snd But.i.vw 1 .11 kiml, vac

If m WANT TB BUY
eny kind ol liuiiua-i or K».| K-t.i.

anr priiw. writi me yoo> 
1 can uve von ume SB<‘

an.vwhere, et a
nioner,

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.

41S KANSAS AVB.NDB 
TOPEKA KAKlyt

NOTICE.

BOGI^-BEEIil
On Draft in /II Hotels I

Finest Drin t Out——Try It I

CnioD Frewing Co., limiteiL

Faraig
InplemeDtsI

We havn an the late Tteate
Implemente end QeidenTbuk.

Too hml better look a* ov 
Lawn Mowera and ftpefolrln
they are the beet tote had.

wBeXiifflTai!
The HardwwEpJknihiU

Victoria CreMBklfoiiiaia *

vesaimiiefMiii

Faisl8yDyeW|rb(

0.K OTVOKPOMB

EkeQS rrOB 8ALB1
^ UMdW^^

•9.00 Pm> Mttlew
MBS ALFRED WILPOK, 

98MUtoD8LNaaidte

•>. vvv WyvMW VWWW

/ r EW AMD PERFECT
MATCH

E B tIDY’8 M PAR LOR

By Ktildiini' LKiHlLYoa any kind of a rarfsce, 
this ii.Htcb will pive an wttantanemt*. briUiutU 
light without any crackling or sputtering and is 
perfectly noiseless.
It hot to be tried to be Ofrpreeiated

Ask yc ur Grccer fer a Box

To the License Co aofttol
Cltjr
I hereliy give you notice that I 

the next slttlnKs of the Lle-

Nott 
ne.vt 1

n that at t

no more, fence rtoullL
ings Umiied Tor«„.„ I ’— ^^oronto o, o., Committee.

I Organixed railway men in Great 
I hands Britain have decided to demand an 

a-hour day, and Inonosed wages.

Nonca 
Notice ia hereby givi 
s.vt sluing of the Llceneitig Court 

lings of the Lie'- I t» “PP>F “> the Board ol
---------------------- apply for a tran- Llceneing Cominleeionere for the city

JOB. NAKKIVELL Nanaimo, HO., April 18. 1907.

aitting of
slonara for the City ,
Inland to apply for a 
Ucenae I now hold to 
retail at the Occident 
City of Nanaii 
Three IS) end part of L 
Block Thlrty-threa (88), to

a that at the 
ensi 

of N. 
tranafar of tha

aTHjtMtaTtto 
luaU 
I Lot

B'cadwa; BriBl 
eioUHig, ii»’8 

asd Bo}g’joslb.

HUGHES’

m.
MS sad deserlpUas s( tto atts tt

la OysUr Usstosr. sssr tto OIV at 
LadyesGth. la tto Frevte of ••»•

toria Dtstriet. Freete at attlMl 
Ooluamia. sad dspUeatm thwant 
have I ------

3T the ProvlBM of BrtUto Oiiilmihli 
rill make appUcattoa to tha Oova^

twi. iMtalMm. 
VIMMS? BM^UIk April IWr.

Lax-ets5?ciJ2ri“u2.

J



"1
Jost
Myed

. Kodak 
Kodak FUma 
Solio Paper 

Flatoa
VelorPbstOarda

^and
Telor Papeni

L mni I tL’s

ummr msmtion

UKAL TKItPKyU.TUBB8.

SS2?3T ;z: rrr
Btf hbm BihtWB BaUsf JPowite, 

M«r Uiuea and £xuvm.
•ad aav« tte mupoam, Uia tinuiuuaiai 
an bota vanaU* aacl naafiu.

al ■»U1 ba bald xi

..skEI^

«»ala aao» aaxt door u> Him a Oro-a'ssarss.‘2„“i “
^ a»

■ ^ »a I* Mr. Oodfrv B hoaaa j«a-

tioB tMn ar. Baa«. awn^ am■» to J. P. a. aamu/TpSiml

to a». am
m toitindaj- laat to Hr. J. Virga- 
S’ «■ toa C. P. il. Hr.

an. rmgmoa an aaraj i 
Mvnooa trip to HontnaL

Sjg^syrii-a.“r r.j=fr.sr“ “ ■*—
..“iSZl!
Sb?£r

Job,
*a^m to ^tauda to throw himS£.t.n.‘irun4'^..5r;

^rn^rs, r;Sir»"a.'
to the

Z

=~5S:S:£U^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ESTABUSUEO IMT .

Praaf, Tueslay April 80, 1907

VHKN at JAMES HIRST’S BOY-
DJO VOUH OROCERIE9. DONJT

COHS AWAY WlTHurr A PACK- 4

a a VAtZXS. FttaHaat Paid-op Capital, SI 0,00(MKN)
Rest,-------- S.000,000
Total Assets, - 113,0004)00

BANK MONEY^ORDERS

til cm, aad may ba obtained w
OFFICE HOCBS ON PAY DAT j

NANAIMO BHANClTr............... C. H. BIRD, Ma.hfcr.
baen eni(a«ed to aupport tba atar 
luciadaa amh waU known plajrara 

aa Edward Allor, Arthur ITuserald. 
Uarhert Heir. Albert Uomburg. Bita 
Enitihl, Jeaaia Barrington, Eouua 
Erazlar. Edna Ward. Annett iman. 
Habla Uordon and manjr othera. Mill 
ba at tha .Sanaiuo opera bouaa on 
Thundajr, May Und.

PuU line ct CorticalU SUka, both 
Human and FUo Suae, eighty abadn 
B aaab at H» SUM HOUnaiy Store.

Tha boat botiaa mm aay tba fina 
raathar ia having a lavorabla aOect 
0 tbalr bnalniwa.and many 
M advaataga bl tha Ona daya to

Hra. Jamaa Knight to Campball 
dw U In the elty, and wiU ~ 
tun to har home to^lay, taking 

ataamar to Comox, then riding over
land tha ao mllaa to CampbaU river.

rba captain to tha steamer Hoi 
r paid tha fias’to one to hia a 

..a lying la tha city JaU this me 
lag, and tha man wan nlaaaad. Tba 
oChar sailor wUl have to aarra his 

a OBt bnvlm ho money and

*rw dnya ago at Portland am’ 
ha alnady baa eoat him $43.

to^ O.P.R. 
paniad bgr OUal Eagiaaar Camby to
----------- “Tvlalon to tha CJ.R.

tha dty
«iU makn an mtanalvs 

ol the lalaito raUway halt and 
—*-aiy eoma to Manahno In an, au-

^Mr. Wm.^Bmaa. bead to tha

- ■ I. was In tha dty to-day aa 
from Cameron Lake. Tlia C. 

P. B. now has thraa exploration pai- 
ties in tha Odd. one at Cameron 
Lake, working towarda Daion. one 
at Oowidma and another oa tha 
West Ooaat. Hia place wfaara tbasa

‘^■[llva-B. ■■

Mllnlveii
Big Shipment of

TaiBoote!
KERMODE’S
8HOBBMPORIUM

(The Creaceot)

VN^VWVtATWWV

.lAMES HIRST--80LE AGENT.

goes by
kan. whare aha 
Kiddle, and

Hay to Ketchi- d

. J'hS.WX’E; »
leamor. Mr. Kiddie U now man 

agar of tha Alnaka Smelting A Re
fining company, aucceodlag Paul 
Johnson, rwigned. As soon aa a
------- fuel than have
--------------------------- melter at Hadley
will be blown in for aa long a run aa 
pracUcable. there now being plenty 
of ore on hand, both from the Brown 
Alaaka company ! Mamie mine, i 
Hadley, and'ils Outalderi group 
Portland Canal. Prienda ol Mr.
Mra. Kiddie will be intereatet 
know that Uieir accond ton. George, 
having recovered from a lo
painful lllncaa from rheumat—____
gona to Marencl, Arizona, where hit 
oldir brother. Johnm baa
^th the eompaay a general manager, 

——— Carmichael, formerly 
and Nelson. Kootenay.

Tbs Indian football team hee m- 
ued a proteat. to be dealt with by 
lia oaaodaUoD ia regard to tbs aeor 

oUdd. goal by the Tar 
City

summer Ume Uble of the B. A 
S. raUway will come Into eSeet next 
rhuraday, aad will ba la foroa antu 
the sabarban aervtoe to Sbawnlgaa 
Lake la oj^ted. Tha new Ume 
card oaty aflocta the time of Urn af.

cm tmlna on Wodneadaya, Sat- 
irdaya end Sundays.

L MllXlUELL-S lEENBSS

Spring Valley. HU., April 29.— 
John Mitchell. naUonal prealdent ol 
tha Uniled Mine Workers, was oparat 
ad upon for strangulated hernia to
day. The ojioration 
and no danger U <

1 tba pursuit of hU

aaa WiU hold a maettag on Friday 
*iBlag. One of Urn h

d no danger U anUdpatad.

woncE.
Maaoimo City Watm Works.

The water will be shut oil the fol- 
a tomorrow morning I

tor- that wUl eoma up for dUcuarioa 
sriil ba tha querilon to caUing a

o at an early daU; 
1 of tba Vancouver

the formaUoB to tha recovery of a small black cockai

^tomoblllata who aaaoeiaUoa wlU
tomad tlw Island last year will be Uberal sapport from all parts

1 thU year by many more, to Vaneoaver Island. The aim of 
atomoblia men are turning such an aasoriation srould ba to al- 
lUon to tha lalead. Mr. ^€*1 mwhwUnwi a»l eoeevSaatUa banker, who was pisjwuoea aaa carry

to arrive la ®“ campaign for the

waU aa othor plaem
tha recovery of a small black cocker 

InatltuUoB and thets Is no epanUI dog. Anyone harboring
.............notice wlU bo prooecutad

Purdy tba S

------------------Uma thU weak from protaoUon of the gaoaral tntorasU of
“• tow** «*■,«>-people of tha Island. On i

““ 'gmtloo of the Victoria papers It
qulto Uktoy that thalmaating of dele- 

a win ’are the Nadnlmo deUgatas to 
Orand Lodgs to the KnlghU of Pyth-

day*Mw SSk*
P. G. C„ of this elty will also at- 
tami. The Orand Lodge Pythian Sis- 
taes aUo meeU In Nelson on tha 
asms data, with tha following ladUa 
from Kanalmo In attendance: Mrs. 
^va Mrs. C. Wilson. Mrs. Thomas.

3 second-hand pianos greatest val
ue aver offcrsd In thU dty.
* a “New Willlanui A Co." at $200 
1 a "Brunaniaad” (English) $125.

BCTTON’S ]MUSIC STORK

wild Ufa 0
tEFT FOR ALASKA. 

IDs. raddto
H. J. Bonnycaatle Dale, one of the 

studsnU of natural aad
the eonttOBfit. and a . »"■ Thoa. Klddla left Victoria

^ firsts £•,«; iS.“&£',JZS-£Zz .£
Uw IntonUon to making Umt 
to horns. Ha has besB at- 

Vlctoria in the bollaf that

efUr thU 
os the law dliscU.

J. O. McORFJlOR.
Newcaalle Townalto.

Biaceleis!
atylea In, BracaUto 
just rvtcived from 
•Vi-w York. Wo buy 
those direct and la 
tto way save wbola- 
snlers profit. Our 
customers got tba 
Iwneflt. C..1.K. aad 
soe them. Uuy ora

PJCilUivitt*

E. W. HARDINQ
Watchmaker nnd Jawaler.

ffUTED 

UKDIATEIY

BELT BUCKLES!
SHIRTWAIST SETS I

.lost received a ahipinent of Belt Backlea and Shirt- 
Waist Sets, in Boman Gold, Sterling Silver and White 
MeUI, set with beautiful atones and of the latest
styles at prices that can't be beat............................

er Give ns a call—we Bnd it no trouble to show goods

Enamel Flag and Maple Leaf Brooch^ with Nanaimo 
on at only 25 cento each.............

FORCIMMER, TteJiwAr.
^OpOcI Work ud WOch B.f).iriiis . Sprcialty..

Hen’s Hats.
Christy's Celebralo.l Lon 

don Unto '“tifls. S fto and 
Fedoras-$2 50, $3.00, 13 60, 
to $« 00.

Men'c Straw Hate, all kinds

Children's Straw Sailore- 
the largest and beet amort- 
ment in town—25c, 35c. 50c. 
65c, 75c to $1 00, 11.26 and 
8150.

^^ek while the picking is

-----THE-----

Powers & Doyle Co.
Ladies' Glovea 

Thb Dalitk Store.

'CASH OASH^^

SPENCER’S
(NANAIMO) UMITED.

Thursday -f-MoFniii
S-A_XjEI

Ladies' and Children's Summer Knitted

V E S T S
(at half pride and less)
n bought 1,0C _______

B rail!. Our lot is 100 doxen—to be told m
THURSDAT HOBNINO...-------

S’e.i.' Ti.?" s,
TENDERS FOR PAINTING. 

Tenders will ba moelvwl1 ba iwoeivcd by the 
lor painting Dry Kiln, 
Bhingla Mill buildingsPlaining an

Partlculara may ba'had at our oflST 
be in not later than Wfril

TEA POTS
Just arrlwed from English Potteries 
a great variety of nises and decora- 

Prices^=^:::=:=:-

25 cents to 75 cents.
GEO. s. PEARSON & cp.
PHBE PBESS block. ~ MPABTICULAKGBOCXBar

III Lasi
We lave rccdvcl m 
stack at msm. mw- 
Ma. vicNr an lerlicr
Tolkiog MaiiliiDos

^^New Machines from 
820.00 and upwards . . 
Records for all Machine 
arriving daily

FLETCHER BROS.
Ths Music Dselstu. . 

Nansirao. B. C.

5c
iu pore

VESTS 5g
white and cream—no eleeves and abort sleeves.

10c VESTS lOe
pure white and cream, no s'eevet, short sleeves and longsleevii

15c VESTS 15fi
Pure White, fine soft knitted Cotton, also fine Ribbed 

Natural Wool^

20c VESTS 20e
fine quality knitteci cotton—all styles.

25c Vests and Drawers 25cLisle 'Hiread And fine Natural Wool—«11 styles.
sixss at this pries. 0. & Im^

35c Vesta and Drawers
Lisle Thread and fine Natural Wool including all stvlm 

O. S. large sices alsa

Theee articlm are worth eaey 
treblh You can eee tliem il 

You con buy then. THDl

double and in 
1 the window ol ..in^e window on WednmdsyT

SPENCER’S
-THE CRESCENT-

Nanaimo Opera House

3 KiGHTd 3
------ COMMINCISO-------

Monday, April k9th.

Prinje Stock Company
In a Repertoire of Standard Plsyi

^ESDAY NIGHT
“For Love And Honor”
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

mellOuD!ii[s.Wii]iiirope
Prioas. 35, SS aad 60 oenU. Changs 
of BfU nightly. Beat, on Sals 
Plmbary A Co’s Drug stors.

Nanaimo Opera House 
•MNIfllMl, Tkirt4l|.m2N

lAMV I. UNTM
------- PRESENTS--------

WANT
"ADS”

Frss Press olllce.

Loai'-A Lady’s purse eontsislH ( 
sum of money. UboroJ rewsrd ■ 
returning to Free Press ofikot.

IMR SALE-Pair matched hsyboim 
end one Buckskin; also 1W 
wogon end double hsrnsss. 
for the lot, .\|,p|y "O" Ttm
Frees. sM4

FRANK BEAMISH■" -i‘1.ssst2ar;:,.ifark‘g
A Stranger in Town! 'iSi's-^ur.Tcr-s.s.Ti:

r J. Mshiur. Nsnslmo. s*«A Roaring Farce filled With 
Laaghter and Music A Guar
anteed Atlractiuh

Prieee-25c, 60c and 75c.

™ •* * Oo-'a

Rolled Corned Beef
Black Pudding. Tripo, Ilmd , Cheese, 
Dnpping. Lard, Homo fW Hams 
and Bacon, Ham Sansage, 11 & w. 
Pork Sausage-the finest in the land.
MeaUofall kinds__-;^

H- & W., City Market.

HOU^ TO LET—Apply to T. »
ron BALE)-vat a bargton; the ^ 

Ion Matuurmnt. as s golag ^

EVERYBODY

ways good, it is absolutely P««* ••• 
vsrv delicious.-a..sK-r*?sr»--
please the children end a fins *to»r- 
msat to fancy Confectionery.

CLARKS


